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T1he Paroch.tal Clergy.

N the order of God's Providence the parochial-~ clergy constitute the ordinarychannel through
which the Faithful receive theinfallible teach-
ing and the life-sustaining sacrainents of Holy
Church. Even where, as in many parts of
America, canonically erected pai-ishes are un-
known, there is always one priest to whom the

care of souls in each town, village or mission is more parti-
cularly confided, and that priest is the representative of
Jesus the Good Shepherd. AU Catholics 'are aware of this,
and yet are there not comparatively few among us who
pray regularly for our parish priP-st?

Now this ought flot to be so, if we had the interests of
jesus at hea-rL. Fôr, surely, among ail the souls redeemed
by His Preciuus Blood nione cau be dearer to Him than those
whoni He himself has appointed to represent Him before
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the Faithfuil. Those, then, wbo really wish to love Jesus-
and do we not ail at, Ieast entertain that 'wish ?-should
bestow especiai ienderness on the nmen Se loves best.
Father Faber pets this thouglit in bis own inimitable
Words : " «Every creature bas a worth of its own, with which
its Creator bas mercifully exiriched it. Yet it is more to us
to knowv what his Creator thinks of him than to know what
lie is 'worth hiniseif ; and it is not so mucli bis own worth,
as God's love, wbich is the nieasure of the divine appre-
ciation'of him. Nevertheless, God's esteemn of creatures
becoines tbe creature's real worth, because it raises hlm
to bis own beigbt. " * And can anything higlier be con-
ceived than> God' s appreciation of the priests He bas cbosen
t-ô stand in His stead ?
. Trhat tbey wbo thus stand bave, witbout any metaphor
lYut most literally, been chosen by Hini is a point that needs
little or no developinent for a Catholic. The SoVereign
Pontiff, wbo is Christ's Vicar on earth, appoints tbe Bishop
of each diocese on the surface of tbe globe, and the Bishop
appoints the parochial clergy. There are but two steps
between the parish or mission priest and Our Lord Himsel"
and those tçço steps are guaranteed by His permanent
governalice of Bis Church. It raatters not if tbe Bishop
be the most wortby, of bis high affice or the priest the ablest
anid best that could be found ; the only question is : Is the
priest approved and appointed by bis Bisbop, and is the
Bishop recognized by the Successor of St. Peter? Ail other
considerations are of no weight la comparison to this one.
To be the duly accredited representative of Christ is tbe
essential point. Apart from tbe paraniount fact that this is
Cbrist's way of salvation as taugbt in the New Testament,
this method of establishing connection with Hlm is the only
reasonable one, the only one that can be verified by a rationa
animal, that is, a bd:ng wbose kuowledge begins in the
senses. Ail other nxetbods, snch as are in vogue outside

* Bethieliem, p. 2SI (first flatimore edittoti



the Churcli, are based, on purely subjective tests and tliere-
fore liable to the grossest delusion.

A non.-Catholic clergynman may be a patagon of virtue, a
furnace -of zeal, a mine of infortil-tion, a golden-mouthed
orator; What are lis credentials ? Faitx cornes froin hearing;
liearing froni preaching ; but what riglit lias lie to preach, if
he be not sent by Christ ? H Ie will tul1 you that lie feels
lie has a mission, lie iay even point to cornverted sinners
as a proof tlîat lus laboturs have the stanîp, of divine ap-
proval; but vhîat sort oi proof are luis feelings to one w~ho
lias never.experiexîced theni. wlîo kilo -%s how -easily religions
enthusiasts delude theinselves, take their inlaginings for
realities and serelnely propagate the fraud ? An 1IlJow doés
lie kiîo-v that theae siinners wlîo are supposed to hlave been
conyerted are flot nierely mn tlîat hiave chlîaged tlîeir lives
through. motives of hîealth or because tlîey hIoped for a pureiy
natural peace of niiud ?

.No ; for matter-of fact, sensible nien or womn who really
'want to find out the royal road to heaveni. there caiî be no
,other way thail that of visible sign-posts and tangible, duly
accredited guides? Othuer paths iniay be more wvelcome to
ch ldish vanity, but they end iii the wvilderxiess.

Vain, eipty inupostors, froxîu Wycliff - down, playing on
the infantile prejuidices of tlîe untlîiking, inob, have reconi-
rnended, as a great discovery, tlîe plan of direct commiun;-
cation with the Fount of Gro'ce, as if tlîat %vas îîot alvays
open ; they have spurnied the channiels chos n by the Fount;
and they and their followers die uf thîirst close to the rivers
of life.

It ail amounts, in final analysis, to a Ilearty and humble
acceptance of God's dealings widiuI reasonablc men iii a world
where miraculous intercourse precisely because it is mira-
cnlous, cannot be tlîe ordinary method of continuous ,evela-
tion. Insist on iniraculous intercourse as tlie beaten path
and you soon get lost in a maze of absurdities. 'rhat

'Rom. X. 15.I
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divinely illumined and xnost sensible of women, St. Teresa,
used to say that, eut of a hundred so-called private *revela-
tiens to Cathoiics'wlicse sanctity non-Catholics have not a
dream of, hardly one was ever genuine, the rest were all
illusions.

This subordination te God's officiai representatives is one
of those fundaniental tenets which Our Blessed Loerd incul-
cated first by his ewn exaxuple and then by teaching.
Thirty years out of the thirty-three he spent on earth were
devoted to this great exampie. He, thtýEternaI Word, was
subject te his creatures, Mary and Josephi, and between
these two, lis reai mether and his rnerely legai fathtr, he
chose the latter as the representative cf His Eternal Father.
From the modern or naturai point of view Jesus, being
adtnittediy the worthiest of the three, sheuld have been the
ruler of the heuseheld, or, if net Jesus, then ut ieast Bis
Mother, who was vastly higher in dignity than joseph.
But Jesus reverses ail these -éarthy views. ]Se eiects te ha
subject te joseph, aithough Joseph was far inferier in grace
te Mary, who herself was infinitely beneath hem Divine Son.
«IBe steod te Jesus visîbiy in the place of the Etemnal
Father. Be was-loved, therefere, ina most peculiarway by
the Divine Persen wheni le thus awfully repmesented, and
aise in a most peculiar way by the Second and Third Persons
of the Most BeIy Trinity, because of that mysterieus repre-
sentatien. The hunian seul of Jesus mxust have regPrded
himi net enly with the tendemest love, but also with deep
reverence and an inexplicable subulission. Meek and gentle,
bianieless and ieving, as St. Joseph wqs, it is net possible te
think of him -%vithout extreme awe, beca;-se of that shadow
of identity with the Etemnal Father which belongs- te lira
and hides him frora our sight even white it presents him te
our faith." *

A great exampie this of respect fer autherity estabished
by God. Aftem having hidden away ten eleventîs of His,

&Bothlc7Um, by P. WV. Faber, p. 181.



short life in the practice of this ail important virtue, Jesus
could teacli it to others with ail the persuasiveness of long
experience. And so hie does over and over again. Though
lie branded the Phai isees as a race of vipers and hitId un>
their hypocrisy to public scorn, yet lie preachied respect to
thein as the successors of Moses and therefore tie represen-
tatives of divine authority. " Upon thle chair of Moses have
sitten the Scribes and the Pharisees ; aIl, tiierefore, wlîatso-
ever they shall say to you, observe and do; but according
to their works, do ye not: for they say, and do flot." §
TVhis inj unction of absolute obedience is ail the more reniark-
able as the divine auttiority of the Scribes and Phiarisees
was soon to be transferred to the Infant Churcli. With
respect to that Cliurch, Christ's precept is still more explicit.
Thîis time it is not a bare command, it is clotlied with the
penalty of excommunication. "He that heareth you
heareth me "~ *-ý'1 'f lie xvill not hear the Church, let himi
be to you as a heathen and a publican."l It requires either
the purblindness of lieresy or tlîe shortsightedness of so-
called " higlier criticism" fl ot to see that this respect for
Church authority is one of the plainest teachings of the
New Testament.

Now the parochial clergy, who have received fromi Jesus
Christ, through their Bishops and the Pope, the mission to
lead heavenward a portion of the flock confided to Peter,
have esçery right to the respect of their people. The minis.
try of the priest is as far above ail earthly power as the
divine is above the human, the eternal above the temporal.
Emperors, kings, or their stili more influential prototypes
in these democratie and plutocratie countries, the multi-
millionaires of the day, wield an authority that is as nothing
ýcompared to that of the parochial clergy. Doubtless all the
po wers that be are ordained of God ; but the priestly sway
is different in kind, flot merely in degree ; it belongs to the

§ Mait. XXIII, 2-3.
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supernatural order, to the category of tbings eternal.
Hence, lie that respects his priest thereby respects Goà1
Conversely, lie that attacks anîd inisuIts or ceven despises and
slighits Iii, insuits and sliglits God Hilnself.

Understood in this way the traditional respect of Catbolics
for their clergy is eiinently reasonable. Our eiienies cali
tbe power that evokes -priestcraft, but tbere is really no0
craft about it at ail, it Ný a plain case of claixinig and getting
one's due. Ml illegitiniate pseudo-priesthoods have to rely
on craft, in other %words, human skill and cunning, to hold
their usurped power. H-ence it bappens that there is more
priestcraft in a week in the most obscure and erratic of the
sects than there bias ever been in tbe Catbolic Churcli froin
St. Peters tinie to th(- pontificate of Lea XIII. gloriously
reigning,

And lxow easily the typical parish priest wins tbe respect
of his flock !It seerns to pursùe inii ini proportion as be,
iii his hunility, shunis it. The inîmediate representative of
Christ before bis people and therefore clotbed. in the admxin-
istration of some of the sacrainents, w'ith exclusive autbority,
hie nevertheless opens wide, wlbenever lie can. to otber ap-
provedl priests, that xnost necessary and yet inost delicate
xninistry of the confessional. Knowing howv sensitive inauy
of lus Rlock are as to the strict incognito they would like to,
keep up in tbe tribunal of pcnance, bie affordIs them every
opportuiiity to confess to any priest they may prefer. Be
calîs in eloquent preachers even at the risk of bei.ng eclipsed
by tbem, becauise lie preaches riot hiniseif but Christ cruci-
lied and seeks the salvation of souls Bis own instructions
are practical arnd singularly well adapted to the different
clasces of bis congregation. Blis weekly or niontbly talks.
to fathiers anîd unothers of faniilies, to young mren and young
womxnen, to girls and boys, each class being taken separately,
are marvels of eXperience sucli as lie alone can bring to bear
on eacli set of diffculties, and tbey are also models of tactful
zeai. Sodalities for both sexes, for youth and mature age,
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he recognizes as his best coadjutors i the Lord's vlneyard,
as the surest and most enduring reminders of the higlier
Christian life to which the best members of bis parish shoulct
aspire. Re warmly encourages the safest Catholic benefit
associations, temuperance organization, charitable societies,
such as the St. Vincent de Paul conferences, which visit and
wait on the poor as they would on Christ himself, altar
societies for enhancing the spiendour of divine worship.
Avoidiug nelther ricli nor poor, he makes bimself ail things
to ail men, visiting those ebpecialiy wlio keep -away from the
church and edifylng ail by bis evident self lessness and devo-
tion totheir eternal interests. Thougl le may find it harder
to dleal with bis wealthier parishioners, lie nerves himuself to
the task by the hope of thus exerting a wider influence.
With the humbler portion of bis flock he generally flnds
more immediate consolation and nobier exaxnples of Christian
fortitude 'which are a c3nstant source of edification to him-
self. Nor will lie forbear to mingle ini the local Interests of
bis village or city, realizing, as lie does, how the natural
virtues that make for temporal welfare provide a rich soil
for the germination of supernatural grace, and how potent
for good. even outside of his co-religionists, is the influence
of an earnest, prudent and sympathetie priest. Ris chief
care, however, always is to see that the children be tralned
lu thoroughly equipped Cathollc schools, to foster among
bis flock the faithful fulfilment of their religions duties, and
to stimulate them to the frequent reception of the Blessed
Rucharist by devotion to the Sacred Heart of -esus and
by the practice of the Apostleship of Prayer in its three
degrees.

Towards a pastor who gives to his flock sudh spiritual and
even temporal nourisîment, mere respect is flot enougli.
The parodhiai clergy are really the fathers of their parish,
and well bred chidren do not stop at mere reverence for
their father ; they give him in return their heart's love; it
is a pleasure to them to nianifest their affectionate gratitude-
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True Catholles love their pastor ail the more because lie
spends himself for their sakes, because lie takes u.pon hlmseif
a charge and a burden, whlch, however admirable from the
view-point of faith, is often, humaniy speaking, a very
thankiess one. Qulck to distinguish betweem, sham and
real devotion, they recognize the latter in their " Soggarth
Aroon," the dear priest, than whorn there Is no better be-
ioved nman in the worid.

The coantry parish priest, with bis people scattered thiniy
over the neighbouring district, has long and solitary journeys
to take in ail sorts of ;weather. Bis is a life of continuai
hardship. But, what comfort he finds in the hearty and
loving welcome lie receives froni Cathollcs everywhere
There may be only one bed in the bouse, but that and the
best of everything is for the " Father." T1'he Catbolics in
remote districts may not see the priest more than two or
three times a year ; but, when they (Io, they niake the nxost
of his presence, they approacli the sacraments wlth unwonted
fervour, they are ail filied with joy because their pastor Is
among theni.

The town or city priest is the slave of bis fiock. At al
hours '>f the day and night lie is caiied to minister to the
sick and dying. Not one moment can lie reserve to hituself.
Famlly troubles, business difficulties, advice for soul and
body, everything is confided to hi=s as to the guide and
friend of the entire parish. For love and respect beget. con -
fidence, and assurediy no c1kass of men are so thoroughly
trusted as Cathoilc priests who are worthy of their sublime
caiiing. Couid they reveai the secrets of their wonderfui
experience in the trustfulness of thaeir feliow-men, they
wouid thereby furnish forth an unanswerable argument for
the abiding presence of the Hoiy Spirit in the Churcli of
God.

And yet-to come back to the thouglit 'with whicb we
began-is there flot, as a generai ruie, much practf cal Ingra-
titude, or, to say the ieast, negiect on the part of the laity ?



Do they flot forget to pray for their pastors? 'They hear
their confessor dismlss them wlth the words, <'Go in peac 'e
and pray for me;" but, albeit they taste the peace of a
shrlven soul, they do flot pray for him wbo has ben, under
God, the instrument of that pes.ce regained. Acceptiug his
niinistratlons as a matter of course, they seem totally un-
aware that the life the parochial. clergy lead, voluntarily cut
off as they are from the cornforts and seclusion of home, ILs
an abnornial one which cannot be kept up without that
speclal supernatural assistance technically known as actual
grace. Now the streanis of actual grace wlth whl ch the
fervent priest's soul mnust be 1looded rise in the mountains
of prayer. Doubtless his own prayers xnay draw thern to
the surface of his daily life ; but why should he be deprived
of that additional potency promised to collective prayer in
the name of Christ?

' hat's ail very well for the devout female sex, " inter-
jects au active and practical Catholic laymn, " they have
plenty of time to pray for aur clergy, and are used to long
prayers. 1 amn not. I prefer to belp our priests by workdng
for them and giving them financial, aid." To this plausible
objection there is one very obvious answer. Such practical
co-operation with the parish priest is excellent in its way,
but it would be better stlll if accompanied by prayer. No
doubt ail the laity should lend a willing hand whenever 'their
pastor invites or suggests their assistance. Deeds are the
best proof of love. By aIl nieans let every one of us give
the priest our moral and substantial support. Blut why flot
tura aur zeal and activity into irresîstible prayer ny afferlng
it Up to the Sacred I-eart of Jesus for the spiritual welfare
of our clergy ? Trhis would flot involve any speclal expen-
diture of tume; it would simply supernaturalize our work
and xnultiply lIs effects a hundredfold, while enriching our
own souls with the inestimable and eveTlasting benefits
that are inseparably linked wlth prayers for others. If
it be true, as St. James tells us, " tînt he wlio causeti

G13NIRAI, IHTXNTION FO0R PUBIRUARY
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a sinuer to be converted frorn the error of his way, shall
save lis soul from death, and shahl cover a multitude of
sins,> * how mucli greater will be the reward of those who
obtain by their prayers the sanctification and perseverance
of God's chosen ministers, who are the very sait of the
earth ! It stands to reason that the perfecting of the soul
of a parish priest nmust be one of the nobiest possible airns
for the unceasing prayers of his congregation. He it is
that is ever lifting up his bauds for Israel against Ainalec,
and so long as he keeps bis hands aloft, Israei is victorious ;
but be may be tempted by fatigue to, iower thern a llttle,
and then it is that bis people should be to birn as Aaron and
Hur were to Mosrs and bold up his hands on both sides, so
that it may corne to pass that his hands will not be weary
tili the sunset of life and the dawn of inxmortality, tili
Anialec be put to flight by the edge of the sword of the
spirit. 1

PRAYiR.

O jesus!1 through the rnost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail si-us, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayer:-
in particular, for the priests appointed by God to, govern
oui~ parishes and to teach us the way to Heaven.

T.zxvis DRIUMMOND, S. 1.

* .19.

:Exod. XVIL 11-1..
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The Prayer of Our Lord Jesus Christ.
By FRANCIS WV. GRFV.

Oft-timues «'on pilgrixnage " I go
]3eneath the shade of woodland trees
That whisper to the passing breeze-

The wondrous things they know;
There, as within a shrine,

As lu Ris secret dwelling.place,
I meet rny JEsus, face to face,

In commune sweet, divine.

Hath flot my Lord, my Master, dwelt
In such a solitude as this ?
Feit, on Mis weary Brow, the klss

0f Nature, as He kneit?
The noon-tide sultry air,

The night wind, as it hurried"by,
Blore, from Ris Broken Heart, a sigh,

And from Ris Lips a prayer.

lr forest, on the mountain-side,
By night, or in the glare of day,
W\e follow, 'where He goes to pray,

And there with Hini abide;
Iove's pligrimage is this:

To go with Rim Nvhere He shall go,
The depth o! ail Ris grief to know,

- Hereafter, ail Ris bliss.
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SOLO. ocZtl er.ona.

Imas-tors of mylife mnay br---hgtmsmwr~woob

rTc nu-t.

knowr Dark-newa is ligbt with loveo f Thea ?

rt - au - la.

F.Btornu =t ~en bave one e.art
Ane hifn tendrl lai tee

Motber of Mercy 1 etc.

3. - Teu'bey n bus ltbreeo h worua,
Whoustedk these frxte crs to me

And oh 1 how cau 1 love thy Sou,
Sweet Mother 1 if 1 love flot thee ?

F. W. PABuR.

OUR LADY OF MERCY
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SECGENDS - whc> does not love to gather them
- those tinted shelis wve find h)estrewing the
vellow shore of Timie; softly singing to us
the music of that gray old sea, the Past, which
tossed them- there!1

Sonie graeeful as smokze wreathed by sum-
mer breeze, but ail glowing, pulsate, warm.
with life, the people of our story rise before us.

Good Dorn Pascuel, solern figure, outiined biy soft lightning
flashes againsta tempeet-torn light, s'ky; -qui etly sbading
On blis sinkingc vessel's d eck, with faith-calm eyes Upturned
to those tbireatening clijfs that guard the Spanis-± coasts
near Terragona ; inurrnuring his voi', so piously fulfil]ed,
to rear upon their beetling heigbit a beautiful d-.iapel tô St.
.Anthony -%vere only succour sen ii hl in biis sore distress.

And Daniello, God'., chosen irstrument of succour - the
old fishernian, lie "of ilieam of oak and hieart of swau's-
àlown; 'I nighty ivrestler with the angry surf, and unerring
thrower of the saxing rope whIich dre.w the shipwvrecked to
the land.

Then there was baughty Do:r-. Li-.a, Don Paseuel's wife,
the repining invalid, for wbloi - ]ast act of love-hecbujit,
in sight of his eliff-chapel, but aw'av up, witbin the city's
sbeltering walls, thlat princelv castle to wvhicb first she camne
a w'idowl, there te pass the remnant of lier dividedI life -with
Angelo, lier only cild(, ,-;iiin- pivot of bier revolv~ing hopes,
the fancied hero of yet unwritten epies.

A fair young knigh1t iridecdwav.s lie, nodcling his shapely
head at Life, sure of biq sword. suret' of hiniself, xneaning
to cftTve his naine on nîany a strine; dreaming of Farne's
gold crown and Glory's scaret sash, to bc won on fields of
future warfare; whiile lapped ln present pence, finding



bright and beautiful the ivorld and ail else that God made,
but sweet Antonia rnost perfect of Rlis creatures.

It was not strange when those who kznew hier bestaverred
that to describe hier personal charnis was te talk of an end-
Iess subjeet - in their own expressive lang-uage. "Ihablai
(le la mat;"I while for spiritual -races Padre Agostino, that
good, gray gardener of souls, in'as wont te declare that of
ail the hurnan floivers over whose growing lie wvas perinitted
to ivatch, I aniello'S orff)han granddaughter wvas one of the
rarcst -hlybrid of white MiY aund white rose, a blossoin
de:ctinied for Our Lady's altar.

"9Si, si, Antonila ivill be at nun, bless the îpretty dlear!
%vlisperedl the women, wisely. "II er grandfatlier is the
one mian in the world 'who knows the truc colour of lier eut-
tzifle(l eyes; for wvhat othler bas she glance or $mile?"I

Butw~ith the advent of Don Angelo - ah!1 then youths
and maidens whlo, in silence had endured nany a jealous
pang because of Antonia, songlit base revenge in poisoned
speech.

IlGreat lords choose not their la-lies fromn aiong poor
iher-m.ticlens. OnIy sorrow and undoing in this sinful
sphere follow Love's careless building of a bridge -between
the towered castie and the inoss-thatchied cottage."

At lengt.h, some 'vl-vsigfriends, bearers of gond
advice, soughit Pa-niello. When lie had hecard thern through
lie lifted proudly his red-coifed head and crossed his sinewy
arms.

1,With Our Lady's blessing I can take care ocf rny mother-
le.s zntonia," hie said. "IDon Angelo is bis father's son, a
noble and true knîght. As suc h hie wooes mny littie lady.
lier lieart is hers to --ive or te Nvithihold.")

"Carauaba 1 lBut nid Daniiello speaks Nvith ain arched
tongu, they niuttered as they went their way. "To hear
hin one would thinlc his hand lias always fitted in the
clasp of nobles, because lie clianced te save the life of one
on thit dark nighft, thanks te fierce storrn and shipwreck."1

Ia the rnean time, in lier invalid chair, wheeling through

THE S-TPAYHD SOUL OP DONA LISA
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the castle's doinain, Pona Lisa ivas tbiniking of the day
when she should. surrender the ring of silver keys which.
dangled from ber girdie to her whoin she had chosen for
Don Angelo's bride, an old friend's heiress-daughter, as yet
safe hidden in a convent school-room. Once she deigned
to share thouglits with Padre Agostino.

"And D.-n Angelo - (Ioes he love this niaid ? ' asked lhe.
"They have n't met since tbey played together as

objîdren,' she replied. "eHe could flot choose but love ber,
bis equal in rank, and dear to mie as a daughter-the only
one in ail the world wvith iwhom I would share my Angelo's

And these wvords of the rnother rang through the mind of
the priest as he listened to those of the son:

"iSi,ý Padre Amando, I have reflected long. For me there
i8 none other than niy first, my chosen love, my sweet An-
tonia. Nor is this a secret niarriage which I bave asked you
to solemnize. It is only that my niother need flot know
tili I return. Without me near, Aîîtonia fears to be left up
ia the great castle with every face about ber strange; she
deems it best to pass the nîonths of my forced absence
among ber owa people, under brave Danieilo's roof and
Teresa's caré . But -th! the xnoment-how proud will it be
when I proclaira to ail the joyful news, lead my bride to
ber new homne, her new and larger life! Father, say ' Yes.'
There is but a maonth ere niy departure. We wili find you
waiting us to-xnorrow in the chapel of our beloved St. An-
thony, patron of Pailors anïd of loyers. WVas bis blessing
ever withheld froua those -%vbo leave their fate, as I shall, to
his care? "

So on the niorrow, in the cliff-ebapel reared by the last
Don Pascuel de la Concha, bis only son, Angelo-Jose, and
Antonia-Maria were mnade one; while tbe ciearest of ber
tepeople," group for an artist's brusb, in their quaint holi-
day attire, looked on as witnesses, their dark face-% filled
with mingled pride and wonder. For-oh, the thought 1-
littie Antonia a noble's bride! True, kind Heaven -had



inade lier fair enough; and, far better, good enough-yet
%vas it stili a miracle-" un iiirabilla del amor!I

A moîîth later and Don Angelo iwas gone, with scores of
other officers, to reslpoiil to Mis country's cali to arms, be-
hiind him leaving two bleeding hearts. F'or the menî on the
field, grini war wvreathes laurel crowns; to the women at
]tome hie gives the inurtyr's paini,

Down in thie vi])age, tlue geîîfIe young Nvife, stirring by
lier cabin-casenient, looked wistfully seawtard - a lovely
Penserosa, dreamity earessing or tearfully kissing a inono-
ramed ring wvhich gen-iied ber third finger. Up in the

c-.tstle the stern lady-niother irrieved. 'ilently, upholdinçr
with Atlas-like strength lier 1world of lonely pride, striving
t> find echo iii lier pain-crni)ittered soul for the words wvhich
Padre Agostiino wvas constantly repeating to lier:

'-Whatsoever Godl wills is b", nd whlatever is lie ba-,
willed to be."

Ah, patient parisli priest! IIow many a liard task fahis
tb bis outstretched liand, on how many a sorrowful errand
speed his tireless feet! For -%vhen, after a, long famine of
letters froni Don Angelo, the word reachied Terragona of his

",,orious death,"l leading hib men to victury ia one of th e
wvar's last and bloodiest battle, who but IPadre .Agoshint,
inust go to break the news to Dona Lisa-abiding wvitlm lier
tii she wept, else hier heait niust hiave broken un-der the
cruel strain of anguish? And 'twa-s tlati momnent îvhicli the
piriest chose to tell the secret lie had k-ePt a year. Then, as
inourners wvilI, the strickzen mother inoaned aloud: - 0 God,

to wliat a desolate old age hast Thou foredooîned me, in
taking bhlm to Thee! I who fondly dreamned tliat these,
hjushed lhalls one day would ring ivith the glad voices of his
chiildren, proud inheritors of lis noble virtues, worthv
bearers of his noble naine!'>I

The good father drew yetcloser to lier side, whispering:
*Nay, daughter--iiaýy 1Thou art not ail bereft. Two-

lives rernain to grow about thine oivn, niaking it fair ivithi
h'ope nnd love. One niorith ere lic departed-no appea] of
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mine availling to turn. hirn from. bis purpose-in our dear~
chapel of St. Anthony, thy son wvas weddedl to a niaid of
humblest birth but noblest soul-Antonia, brave Daniel-

Therc hie needs niust pause, trernbling at the transfor-
iation which bis words hiad wrought. For, boived la grief
no More, Dona Lisa hiad tottcred to lier feet, with flamiiig
eyes and head held high, a hiaggard incarnation of laer
race's pride and most royal anger

-And, then, 'tis true," shé' cried, hier voice sharp as Da-
mascus blade-" 'tis true this rumor whose winged seeds
once blew into rny window to be ivith scorii crushed Ineath
my foot! Speak, thon bold abettor of the base deception
Say it yet again ! M'ýy son-my Angelo, last scion of his
line-has hie dared stoop so low! Can the world. naine hint
husband of a-fisher-girl ? "

.Ycs, daugliter," rejoined the priest. IlHusband of tle
trùest, gentlest wife that sacred titie ever crowned-whoin
God bath joined làt no man put asuinder'; fathcr of the
sweetest biabe thiat ever blossoined on a mother-breast-
Antonio-Angekb, Nvhoin but to look on is to love and bless 1

-Then " - and Dona Lisa spoke as one distrauglit -
*then, wvell it is that lie ivhlo wvas my son is dead - dead

as mny soul! Henceforth 1 walk alone, knowing no God,
no creed, no hiope of heavcn and no fear of hiel. Neyer
wgain shial these feet cross the tlireshold of a chureli, these
hands be clasped, this heaçl be bowed in prayer. Go, takze
thiypriestly presence frorn îy siglit! Go!

And, breaking withi a wrench hier neck's encircling dhai,
qile flung toward him her rosary and niedals.

lie knelt and gathered to his breast the holy objecte.
sobbing:

Il are-well. my poor lost daugliter! I go; but from this
moment until death will I pray God in his mercy to pardon,
comfort, find znd bring thy strayed coul back tr Himn at
last.",

And,1 scattering benedictions as he went, tie priest passed.



-%weepiug, throughi the castie g-ate; ivhile, followiug hinm as
though they had been called, ait the doves that nested un-
d1er the castle eaves, outspreading fiuttering wings, flew
dloivi the winding road, until the gray-wvhitc cloud sudden
descended soit as flakes of snow upon the chapel, belfry of
St. Anthony's, thenccforth their dwelling- place. And front
that hour there seerncd to all -svho abodle therein no drearier,
(-God-forsaken spot than Dena Lisa's castie.

The country-folk, dared not to pass it aîter darkz day-
ligbht is the peasant's golden coat of mail in chance en-
counters with evil spirits. But mornir3g, noon and night,
when swcet the Angelus rang fromn the cliff-chapel's tower.
there 'vas not one of faithful Padre Agostino's faithful flock
but breathed the prayers that he had asked of thora for the

strayed soul " of Pona Lisa - " one to Our Lady, one to,
t.Anthony."

Trhe swvecest babe that ever blossonied on a mnotheïs
breast."' Truly had Padre Agostino spoken when 'hc thus-
described widowed Antonia's round-limbed, dark-cyed boy
- the baby-monarch of the fisher-folk, who ivore 'vithi sudi
irYave dignity bis crown of love, and graciously bestoived
on every subject the favours of his din-ipled smiles and
vel.vet-soft caresses.

So the village rose en masse, angry as a rnuttering stormn,
when it was ]earned that old iMarcelle, one of the devoted
few who stili remained in Dona Lisa's service - that oid
Marcelle had corne, bringing at ]ast a message frorn ber
rnistress to Antonia - an offer " to adopt the 'child called
Antonio-Angelo, and rear ii as became the son of a Da,
ýConcha. Nor sbould bis niother ever lack for auglit did
she but yield all dlaim to see or par]ey with hini."

Ha! And what would Antonia and Daniello do? What
wouid the village, to its last man, do witbout "the child
called Antonio- Angelo?Il Nay, better farpoor and un-
lettered, he should grow to Éa a tai1 , brown,oa-re
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fîsheiman, like his grandfather; coimrade of the suiu)
'brother of the -%vaixe, tritnming his sals to meet the various,
wvinds; revelling in the blue, green, purpie changes of a,
sea-ioVer's life-far better than to pie a prisoner ia yon
agloomny castle, shut out fion) ail hie loved and everyone w~ho
]oved him.

"iSi, si, by Our Lad y*s -race, Il Antoiiia had answered as she-
should, gentie but fluan: " Go tell your gracious mistress it
can nover ho. Only the wvill of God can part nme frein miy
child la this world or the next." Thus old iMarcelle had.
sped baeck to the castie, doting on the beauty of the chiild,.
and ]eaving behind ýýiith bis mother lier peasaiit-licart and
ail its sympathies.

But there camie a. misty aittuman afternoon, se ruas the
ancient legend, wvhich fouîîd old Daniello gane to fulfil his
duties as sacrisfan at the chape], littie Antonîio playirug on
the floor beside his mother's bed, wvhere illnesshad detained
herfor somne days-patient sufferer, froin whi>se paie, thin
check the baby oves had nover mnissed a smile. Good old
Teresa, fromn sheer habit crooning a cradle-song, sat niend-
ing nets otitside the oen door, until she must have ïiung
herseif to sleep; for she Qawv fot Marcelle pass or enter,
bringing another message te Antonia The flist shie heard
wans Daniello's voice crying, "The child - for love of
Reaven tell me whiere is lie! Il And, rushing iii, old Teresa
saw Antonia lyi stili, îvith eaimly folded hiands, answer-
ing: " Ho is safe - not hero, but at the castie."

ccO daughter of my heart!"I moaned ])anieilo then,
"hast thon been tempted te vield thy babe - the boy, the

boy ! > speech breaking into tears.
Wheroupon Antonia iwhispered:
"Ilush, dear father! do flot grieve, but liston rather te

niy story. 1 n'as lying hero saying xuy rosary, wvhen sud-
denly 1 saw bending above me - there whiero thou art now
- a brbwn-robed priost, with tenderest, holiost face th.it
ever spoke with ]ips or looked with oyes; tenfold more,
beautiful than his picture yonder on the wall; yet I knew



lh*iii Ly it - the blessed patron of my child and in, St.
Anthony himself. And in his arms - ah, 'twas so glad a
sight! - be heldl our dear angel, close-clasped and nestling,
cheeic laid to (heek. In wondering ecstsy 1 gazed until lie
spoke, saying: "Frear nothing, daugliter, while the boy i8
gone. Know that lie is safe Up) in the castie, Nvhither 1 arn
corne to carry him. Leave ail to God. 'Twere wortli our
travelling far and bearing inany burdleis to save one soul
to H ."Tlien, sweeping bis hand across my brow, lie
left me here alone, free fromn ail pain, and wvith rny soul full
of new -peaice. I thitik Marcelle came afterward, bringing
another summons for the child ; but I answered she would
find him already safe at tbe castle."

When the villagers beard tb*s they criedl, as had old
Daniello and Teresa. " Lo, a miracle! " silencing those fewv
wiho could avow they saw old Marcelle's figure, hastening
castleward. chnspingr a sleeping ehild against bier breast.
But, ah, how they inissed the lovely boy 1 " St Anthony
proteet ifin 1

0f ail, Antonfia seerned least conscious of his absence -
the emptiiness of li3r ams, the husli upon lier house. While
-ivinter followed autuinn, then changed to spring, " free
frorn ail paini," and singing o'er lier tasks. she kepther way
in l)eacc; as the dear saint had bidden, - leaving ail to

TIhe castie walls were highi, tIe castie gates w'ere strong.
Neyer from the bour wben they liad closed behind liim liad
tbey wvlo dweolt withont found ineans to look on little Anto-
niti; thoughi people said tliey oftea licard outborne to thern
the iiiusie of M.s laugli or sportive shout. And likewise to
thie child, over those 11gb, gray vaiIs, floated sounds front
t.he '>uter ivorld. And wlien le heard tIc belis of Si.
Anthlony, casting ail tovs aside, lie w'ould start up Nvith
briglitenedl eycs, as tbongli in every peal sone mesqage

sp>cfor his lietening car al(>ue. And then the castle ser-
vatnts;z of wliose lives lie was thc very sunlighit. fin<ling bixii
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gazting silently and long frorn out the tower windw-v.
would asic what hie saw; and hoe replied, pointing one littie
hand toward the chapel belfry rising from the clifs:

"Im looking at the c-hapel where Marcelle took nie once
- tho dear chapel wliere my 1)olis live. Some day 1 shall
go thero agrain to see thiem."

So, now, whoen camne the clo of I-oIy Wcok, with the
attendant Filence of the belis, ho sought Marcelle, hall'
weepi, ai d clamouring to kImow wvhat could have happened
to hit; " protty bouls" 'tis ever so long since thoy have
said a wordl."

'God bless thee, luls ovn angl !" answvered suie. " It is
because they have ail gone away."

Then, kzissiiag frorn bis brow the puicher of' yet unspokzen
questions, slie relatod to him the old legend wvhich tells
how on that. day the bols 'of ail Christendoin mi-ako pil-rimi-
age to Romne, a groat and b".autiful. oity, far, far away.

-Ioiv do they go?"
ci0f course thoy inust have wings ; and so thv o- urrow

thom froin ail the littie 'sister-doves' and 'brother-dovos
that coo and nest otitsido the I)elfry win do %s. Thon silently
and fast they fly away; and so hly back again iii timo to
ring that glorionis peal of joy wvhich hails thc breakingr of
sweet Easter mcmor."

" When (Io thoy corne ?"
'Oh, soinetiine, dear! Porhaps to-ni(igt. ivihen not an eye

is watching. 'Tivouid ho a protty sight if 'vo i it only
soc them ; w'ould it not, heart's-iove - those floc-s of bouls
corne saiiing through the air. eaoh seeking its own home,
and giving back its borrowed wings, 'vith thanks to those
grood, patient biréis who could not sti r until thoy got them ?

Thon oid Marcello iaughingiy reloased the tllought-gra.ve
boy an(i hastenod to lier tasks. An h wi lator hoe was no-
whero to bo fournd - not hore, not thore; vainly sought
through the castie and the village; gone - lost as thotugh
the carth hiad closod al)ovO bis hiead

Nigbt darkened round tho iunoly castIo. One by une the-
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serhrhopelcss, hiad returned ; and soon 'twasol

Dona Lisa ibo reinained to watchi, crouebing in lier chair
and starting at ecb sound. Ah, but to see that sweet child-
face again! to feel the touchi of those wee clining hn's,
which (ail unbeknown to bier tiil noiv) hiad caught ber-
pxroud beart's broken, tangled skeins lad braided them. into,
a, silken cord of love! Ah, but to hear his pî'attling voice,
his bird-note laugh! Anti for the first tinie since hier faith's
eclipse there fa1ter'ed frori lier lips, a crv Io 1leavwen - -O
Dios, Dios, Dins! c]'isping licr liands ami bowing bier

-white head.
"Daughter, (lost thou repent? "' sottly spokze the ques-

tioner; and, 1Iooking up, shie saw the dirnly outlined figure
of a l)riCst swift crossing to ber side -good Padre Agostino,
as she thought. And, sinking tohlir. knees, t.hrice she srnte
-ler breast, crying:

"Yen, father. T repent. Quieck-hear and shrive me!
Give back ail that 1 cast froin nie wvhen 1 saiv tbee ]ast.
For since that hour have I passed tbrougli the helted zones
of bell - until Antonio carne. 0 Fatber Agostino. at
beard tlhat lie is Inst?"

"No~ kb 51<' aliswered the vision. ",Go to the chapel to-
morriva dawn-Mss.Thiouwîilt find im ithere, safe with

bis mother, uparnong tbe bèelis. l3y favour of Our Lady ani
I corne to tell thee this - 1, Anthony, narned Iby men
"csaint," yet nothing in niyseif but crystal vessel 4117o11(
wbich they niay sec the sbining of God's grace, frorn wbicb
tbey rnay feel the warmn oil of lus inercy falling on their
wounds. Full nîany a prayer for thy strayed soul bas
sought at hieaven entrance iii nmy narne; for wofuil bad it
been if' good Don Pascuel's spouse should sleep flot by bis
side in consecrated -round. Risc, daughiter, rise! My
.peace be with thee and ivith Lhy spirit."

And as the vison faded Dona Liza hieard the first -lad
pealing of thie Enster beils, and felt that slie ivould ivall -
she who for ypars had not stirred without a crutch.
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" Sleep, abuelo caro, and fear not for the child!1 Wher-
ever he may be, St. Anthony will guard him." Thus
soothingly Antonia spôke that Holy Saturday, bending,
over Danîello's pillow. "Thon neede must gather strongth
to cast this fever off; thon art -%orn half away. I did not
see tili now how thon hast fretted for the boy. Sleep!
The Padre says that I niay take thy place to ring the firist
Mass bells. By yoader sun's red setting 'twill be a glorious
Easter."

And it %vas. For se .-ce had Antonia's foot touched the
belfry's lowest stuir when fromn abovo a child's step, like
answering ocho, camie; and in one nmoment more the parted
met.

-And, mamiua, look! 1" ho said, smili af; through the rain
aif mother-toars and kisses. ilThe bells have ail corne
homo. and ail the litzie sister-doves and brother-birds have
beon given back their wings -%ithout niy seeing. I mnust
have fllen asleep aftor the <bear Father brought and left
. ie here - si, si, that sanie dear Padre who took me to the
castie. And art thou going to make speak my pretty
bells? Lot nie, too, hold the rope, mamma darling! I

" What new gladncss in those pealing bells!" murmured
the faithfuil, walzing at their call.

-Arise and follow. Hlelp ie to give thanks!" said Dona
Liato lier servants. " Quick to St. Anthony's! Dost

thou iiot lîeed the daivn-'Mass lielIs? And up amorig theai
r- qhall find the chjld.-

Flearing the gentie voice, seeing the peacc-calrn face of
their stern. hmuighty. ever sharp-toned iiistress -"Blessed

St. Aïthonv, aniiracle ! " they said.
And it ivas indeod at feast foir inaiîy hungry oves - the,

sight of Dona Lisa iwa1klzng home froin Mass, leading. one
hand in eacli of theirs, Antonia anîd the boy; while far
ahove, thîns rnis the anciont legend, a gray-white cloud (if
ilovêis canme wheeling t.hrough tho blite. hack froni the bel-
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fry of1 St. Anthony':z to tlieir oId iiests :ir the castie
enves!

Stili stands the chapel -which Don Pascuel reared a cen-
tury ago - offering of tiank-b, with ail its added offerings
fromn his widowv, Dona Lisa. And since then every genera-
tion of Da Concha's noble line lias given son or daughter to
the Oliurch, vo-%ved to that holy lifé under the hoiy name of
his or hier loved, loving patron and " the ivhlole world's

sait" SiterAitoniia" or l3rothe-. ".Antlion.y."1
PÀN- GRAYE, iie the Arc Mlaria.

A GROUND 0F HOPE

(THE GPRAT PROMISE)

Dy Sacerdos lu the American Afcssenger.

(CONCI.UDEI)

UT cannot a man have some degree of moral
Scertainty that lie lias made the Nine Fridays

e worthily, and consequently nxay lie lot, say to,
ejI himseIf : "'Now I amn secure. I can live as I

Schoose. No matter 'what sis I commit, God
Himself has promlsed that I shall repent be-
fore death? "

Apart from what lias been said in answer to the previons
difficulty, we reply in the first place that experience has
abundantly proved that this is flot the resuit of the devotion
o f the Nine Fridays. It lias rather liad the tendency to give
rise to a continuance of fervent monthly Communions during
tlie rest of life. And so it should naturally do. Most people
are kept from the reception of the sacraments by a. dread of
the difficulties to be overcome in receiving them. The re-
ception of Holy Communion once a month, for Line couse-

j-cuitive niontlis, shows these men liow unfounded were the
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-fears which the devil instilled into their niinds. Again, the
strength of evil habits is broken by the Nine Fridays, and
good habits corne to take their place and make the path of
virtue more easy and pleasant. This devotion faithfully per-
formed is of ltself, without any promise at ail that those
who fulill its conditions shall be saved, a sign that people
making the Nine Fridays wish to lead good lives and have
-conquered their reluctance to bear Christ's yoke. Hence it
Is that we should expect that the devotion would be a start
on a new life, and such, in fact, it is, if we may belleve
those under whose eyes its practical 'working bas conie.

But even if we did flot have experience to prove that the
Great Promise does flot give rise to presumption, we sbould
stili be able to show how foolish and illogical is the reetsm-
ing of the above difficulty. Cer!aino, as to the due fulfilment
of the Promise depends on many things about which certainty
cannot be had. And so long as anything remains uncertain
In this matter of salvation, it is inere folly to run any risk.
We must stili work on «<gin fear and trembling."

Moreover, there is another very important consideration
-. hich cannot be overlooked. Grantiug wlth theologians
that concerning our justification we may have some form, of
moral certainty which frees us from anxiety and sets the
mind at rest, (althoughi Mien we corne to examine our lives,
we immediately discover grrunds for fear), stili this so-
called moral certaintty of our being in the state of grace
while receiving the Communions of the Nine Fridays would
mot suffice to take away ail anxiety and set our xninds at
rest about our salvation. Why ? ]lecause of the doubts that
overhang the very meaning of the Promise. As long as
there can be any besitarncy as to the exact meaning of our
Lord's words, those wbo have mnade the Nine Fridays, and
who feel, as it were, that they have made thern wvorthilY,
must stili remember that our divine Lord, nkeither in this
revelation nor in any other, bas spoken so clearly as to, put
their mlnds completely at rest concerning their eternal sal-



iation. Far be it from us to set up a dlaim of absolu/te cet-
1ainty in regard te the meaniug of our Lord's words to B.
Margaret Mary. Even if the interpretation that we have
given above is held as nothing more than highly probable,
stili this is sufficient to make us practise with the greatest
alacrity and zeal the devotion of the Niue Fridays. 'A high
degree of probability that a certain priceless treasure lies
hidden in a field whi,.,h I have bought, is sufficient motive
for me to spare no pains in searching for the treaî.ure.

But it may be uirged, tniight flot a mani commit suicide
after making the Niue Fridays? \Vould not this prove our
interpretation of the Promise to be false!ý By no means. If
we were informed that such a case had actually occurred wa
should ask : are you certain that the man in question made
the Nine Fridays worthily ? Or, since we should prcsume
that lie had, are you certain that the act %vas not comîinitted
iu a moment of mental derangement? ýor, are you certain
that God did flot confer the efficacious -race of p2rfect con-
trition on that soul lu the last instant of its life iru the body ?
Until you can anwer " yes " to each one of these questions,
the third interpretation of the Promise is flot to be rejected.

Again, it may be said that some of those whe made the
Nine Fridays died without the Iast Sacraments, and so this
part of the Promise has nc~t been fulfilled, and if one part of
the Promise is flot fulfilled, we are justifiedt in claimaing that
the other parts may also lack fuliiment. To titis we answer
that if the persons spoken of made the Nine Fridays
wort/dly, and stili died without the last Sacraments, it was
because they did flot need the last Sacraments in order to
be reconciled to God. The Iast Sacraments are promised to
a:' who shall have made the Niue Fridays and who .shalt'
stand in ?zeed of remculiatio7z throzigk the Sacranzents at the
hour of death. That sucli is the meaning of this third clau~se
of the Promise can :je shown from the wording of the first.
What is the first thing promised ? The grace of final repent-
ance. But this grace can be only for those who izeed final

AGROUND OF 130PE
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repentance after they have made the Nine Fridays. Sup-
,pose that a persoxi does not fail into sin after making the
Niue Ftidays, he does not by this devotion obtain for hik-
self the grace of final repentance, for his final repentance
occurred before hie miade th1-e devotion. In like inanner we
are justified in holding that the last Sacranients are promised
-oniy to those who shall need them as a means of reconcilia-
tion at thehour of death. Some one may say that by this
interpretation we limit the words of our divine Lord, whereas
-we base our argument for the third interpretation on the
principle that Ris words must flot be restricted. To this
we reply that we put no limitation to, Ris words except
what is lmplied in the words themselves. " I shall give
theni the grace of final repentance," is a clause that appies
only to those who may need the grace of final repentance
after the devotion has been performed. In like manner, we
conclude that the words, "They shall receive their Sacra-
ments," refer only to cases in wvhich the reception of the
last Sacraments may be needed as a nieans for dying in
Christ's favour. To die in Ris favour is the one thing neces-
sary. The means to this end are promised only in so far as
they shall be necessary.

But is xiot the Promise miade to B. Margaret Mary to bu
interpret±d after the samne mnainer as the promnise ini John
vi., 52, «If aiiy mnan eat of this bread, *lie shial live for
ever? - Now these w'ords of the Gospel iniio 10ay xîxeau
thant a person vdio receive-s Holy Communion nay omnit ail
the otiier tlhuîîgs £et down as niecessary for salvation, iior do
they meani thiat suchi a puihon is sure of receiving efficaciou-.
grace to perforni ixîfallibl-, ail the- othier things required for
agood deathi.

Of course, no ont. liohds thiat the performance of the Nint
Frida,, s fres a mnan frunm the obligation of doing the othL r
thiiigs necessary for salvation ; if lie falls into sin, for ex
-amnple, lit: inubt repenit, conifesýs, mnake satisfaction aud so o,,.
But w-bat we do ]îold is- tiat tie Great Proinise does jUiiîU:-
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to hii au effiaîous grace wlierem~ ithi lie bliall ztii/6ili7iglj'
though with fuit libert3, perfurni whatever niay be neces-
-,ary for salvation. Aud it is precisel% iii this tliat the
Great promise goes furither thanl the Proisei fouaid in lAie
Gospel.

It niay be baid thiat the Gospel Proisiýe of eternal lift
bestowed on the worth\ recuption of the BlselEueharist
is to be uuderstood iii this way : The Sacranieut of the
Altar lias iii itself the pom~er of giviug eternal lifL. and, as
far as the Sacrainent is coueerlied, it docs lead tu eternal
life. So iii prouxisiilg salvationi to those whio receive the
Sacranmeut of Ilis Body and Blood, Christ proisies what
that Sacraineut xvill of itself infallibly e jve, if nu obstacle
i., put in its wa-% by mn'is pervtrst xviii. Ma, we flot n-
derstaud the Proiseb made to B. Margaret Mary iii the
saine wa3 ?> The cases seetii to be l)arallel. Hence the
Nine Commiuniionsb are iii thetaseives a mnost poWerful meaus
of obtaining a good death. And tiiey do in a very special
tuanuer aiid by very speciai -races secure for us the -race
of dying in God's favour, if we do inot nuiiify their effect,
by our sins.

In answer to titis, ive ask : Does ixot the grace of " final
repentance -' iimply that we slial have, to soine e,.-teiit at
ieast, lnuliified tue effeet of tiiose Communions bv our sins ?
And stili that grace is promnised. Nor will it suffice to say
that thie -race is only a sziicnt oie - very special, no
doubt - very powerfui - but stili ouly suflicient. For
not oul1Y is it a grace coiing fromi the "excess - of Clirist's
miercy, but it is a grace of sucli a kind that none of tiiose
wvho receive it " sliail die iii Clirist's disfa-vour."

We are not to restrict the Pr-omise niade to B .arre
Mriii the saine w'ay as we are obliged both by Scripture

and Tradition to restriet the promise made ini the Gospel of
St. Joh1n, Vi., 52, for the two promises are not paraliei. Iu
the Gospel the promnise is geucral , Oui Lord does tiot pres-
,ribe xvheu or how ofteu the Sacramnent of Hlis Body is to be-
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received. In the Great Promise, He lays dowit the exact
xîumber of tixues and the exact days on which we « are to
receive Hini. Is it not likely that He also lays down thle
exact resuit? If so, let us flot restrict the words in which
this resuit is expressed, unless soIfl evident reason obliges
lis to do so.

Soneone nxay suggest that the words of the Great Pro-
mise are satisfactorily explained by saying that the devo-
tion of the Nine Fridays is offered us only as a axeans of
impetrating a happy death, or of inlpetrating perseveraxce
in prayer, whiereby a happy deatlî can be infallibly secured.

To this. we reply that the idea of impetration is niowhere
found in the words of the Promise. Again, if the Nine
Communions only impetrate the -race of a goo eto

the grace to persevere to the end in prayer for a gcod death,
we ask, do those Communions obtain that grace infaiibby
for us, or not? If the\. obtaini it for us infallibli', then we
say that this interpretation does not differ v'ery substan-
tially from otir own. ]But if the Communiions, (Io not obtain
infaibIj, for ils the grace spoken. of in the objection, thenl
Christ's words may be proved false, and many who have
mnade the Nine Fridays worthuly may stili die iii His di>-
favour and be lost ; hence we reject this; interpretation.

But if the Promnise made to B. Margaret Mary be as
absolute as we dlaimi it to be, then it nxighit seem that a
person wvho lias nmade the Nine Fridays nxight afterwards
sin with impunity, and God mnight have to force Iim into
hieaven, or, at least, interfere iu some way with the libertN,
of his 'wiII in order to save him.

Our anlswer is that, about the Çiestiou of silling with
inupunity, enoughi lias been said already. When a inan is
niot Ceptaiz of his salvation, to think of siniug with inîpu-
niity is utter fcolishxxess. Asregards the necessity of forcing
a person into heaven or of interfering with lis free will,
evt rvone who lias studied anything about the doctrine of
frrace knows that there is-ilio sinner whomn God cannot con-
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vert at any moment by an efficadious grace whicli will keave
the liberty of the person's will perfectly intact.

From the solution of the foregoing difficulties, as welL as
fromn what has been said above about the third explenationi,
the interpretation that we put upon the Great Promise may
be briefly laid down as follows i(). Trhe grace of a good
death is held out absolutely to ail wvho wvorthiIy perform
the Devotion of the Nine Fridays. (2). If any of those
whio have perfrmed this Devotion fali into inortal sin, they
ý;1all receive the efficacious grace af repentance before death.
<3). If they do flot receive the efficacious -race of perfect
contrition they may bc sure of receiving whatever Sacramen t
is necessary for tlieir reconciliation. (4). 'rhese great bles-
sings, however, are not held ont as the ?eward of any mefft
acquired by fulfilling the conditions of the Promise. (5).
Neither do they seem to be offered as the infallible object of
this Devotion in so far as it is a prayer. (6). The blessings,
of which there is question, are graated as a putre gmJ f

Sac-red Heart. (7). The Nine Communions arc-- but the
condition under w'hich this gift is offered. Though we
merit numerous graces by those Communions, still, the
great graces; spoken of in thz Promise are beyond the reacli

of any menit that can be found in any certain fixed number
of actions. Such graces can corne to us oaly froin an '« ex-
cess of mercv."

XVe consider this explanation of the Promise to be accord-
iug to the plain and obvions meaning of our Lord's words.
We must not depart froni the plain and obvions meaming of
His words uuless some solid reason forces us to do so, and
as no such reason seemns anywhere to be found, we accept
the words as they stand.



REV. FATHER GABRIEL~ LUIEMANT, S. J.

Conipanion lu martyrdoin of Rev. Pather jean de Brébeuf, S.J.
Born St Paris, Oct. 30, 1610, Entered the Society March 24, 1630.
Avrived in Canada Sept. 20, 164..- Put to death by the Iroquois,.
March 17, 1649, et St. Ignace)Village, on the west bank of Sturgeon
River, about three miles west of the present site of Coldwater, Sinscoe
Co., Ont.



X UR daily papers of a
mbntli or so ago repro-

Jý, duced froin the Lon-
don Grapliie accounts
of how the coveted

-~distinction of the Vic-
*, - ~ ~toria Cross was won in

the Soudan; but there
- - were certain particu-

* lars relatlng to some
who were credited with
deeds of " conspicu-
ous valour ' which

were omltted, and which nevertheless have a spectal inter-
est for Catholic readers. These we shall supply froni the
London Tablet. Stonyhurst, mentioned ini what follows,
Is a College of the Society.of Jesus situated in' the north of
E ngland.

"It is only a few months since ail Stonyhurst turned out
to welcome Lieutenant Costello, V.C., and to congratulate
hitu on the winning of the most coveted of ail rnilitary dis-
tinctions. And now another old Stonyhurst student, by lis
conduct ini the battie of Omidurman, lias won the sanie re-
ward. Captain Paul Aloysius Kenna took part in the fanious
charge Of the 21st Lancers, and, when Major \Vyndhamls
horse wvas shot under hiîn, turned and rode back through
the Dervishes and picked up the disruounted mian and car-
ried him to safety. A littie latzr ln the day Captain Renna
hiad another opportunity, and rose to it right nob]y.. Mr.
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Steevens, ilà bis Wlh KiIchener Io Kharluin, says : 'ILieute-
nant de Montmorency mis.ý2d bis troop sergeant, and rode
back among the siashes to look for hlm. There lie found
the hacked body of Lieutenant Grenfeil. He disnxounted,
and e ut it on his horse, flot seeing in bis heat that life had
drained out long since by a dozen channels. The horse
bolted under the slackened muscles, and de Montmorency
was lef t alone with bis revolver and 3, 000 Screamiug fiends.
Captain Kenna and Corporal Swarbrick rode out, cauglit bis
horse, and brought it back ; the tbree answered the fire of
the 3,000 at fifty yards, and got cjuie'dy back to their own
line untouched.'"

"For the double e~xploit Captain Kenna bas nov. received
the Victoria Cross. W.e - may add that somte two years ago
Captain Kenna, to save a drowning woman's life, jutnped
into the Liffey, in Dublin. He was at Stonyhurst in the
early eighties, and so had left the college soute years before
the arrivai of Lieutenant Costello, who was to anticipate
hirn by a few months in winnlng the Victoria Cross."

Catholic chaplains, both in Cuba and in the Soudan, have
shown themselves fearless in the dlscharge of their duties
while under fire. That the soldier in the beat of battie
:should perforin feats of valour seems but natural to bis cail-
ing, but it requires something more than physical euthusiasm,
so to speak. to be daring and intrepid in dispensing the
mysteries of the Prince of Peace am idst the shower of death-
dealing missiles. Father Brixidle, at the close of the last
campalgn, that is af ter the battle of Omdurman, was officlally
comniended for bis services by the Sirdar. " Perbaps,"
says 7he Harzest, which is not a Catholic publication, " few
(pensions for meritorions service) have ever been more
worthily bestowed on elther combatant or non combatant
officer.. Indeed, Father Brîndie can hardly be described as
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a non-combatant, having a record of war service in the
officiai Arrny List of whlch inany a general officer rnlght be
proud."

He obtained his first appointinent to the Chaplain's De-
partment in January of 1874, and was with the Egyptian
expedition force in 1882, for which lie has the medai and
Khiedive's bronze star. ln 1884, lie wvas present at the
batties of Teb and Taiuai, and recelvedl the clasps for those
batties. I{Ie was mntioned ln the despatches for bis zeal
and devotion to the mnen, and promoted chaplain ta the
forces, second class. T'he Khedive also conferred on him
the Order of the Osmanieli, fourth class. He was with the
Nile expedition of 1884-5 as senior chaplain to the field
force. He was again meutioned lu despatches, recei'. ed the
" Nue " clasp, and was promoted chaplain to the forces,
first class. lu 1885-6 lie was with the froutier field force,
and was present at the action at Giniss, and again tnentioned
in the despatches. lu 1896 hew~as with General Kitchener's
expedition ta Dongola, and being again mentloned in the
despatches, received the medal and clasp, and the Order of
the Medjidie, third class. Previaus ta the receut battie of
Oindurmai lie had already been naentioned in the Sirdar's
despatch on the battie of Atbara. And now, in a recent
number of the officiai Gazelle cornes the welcome newvs that
Pather Robert Brindie bas been nmade a Companion of the
Distinguished Service Order. This as far as chaplains are
coucerned, is a distinction which is unique.

We have ail heard of the sublime seif-denial of the Sisters
in tending the American soldiers stricken down with yellow
fever. They volunteered bradvely as nurses, and several fell
victims ta the terrible disease. It lias been said that it. re-
quires a greater niastery over nature ta devote one's self ta
a protracted service in a humble sphere for God's sake than
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to mnaie a heroic sacrifice, were 1t: even painful in thre ex-
treme, but soon over. Our good Sisters have proven that
they are as ready for the one service as thre other. Dr. S.
P. Kremer, writes to Th-- Cincinnati Lancet-C/inic as fol-
lows: "My experience has convinced me ofsome thlngs in
regard to nurses. Tire general hospital (then at Camp
Wltsoff) is divided into about two equal divisions, thre main
hospital and the annex. Thre former lias trained nurses, lay
women, under a female superintendent ; the latter lias Sis-
ters of d2harity under a sister superior. Whatever may be
the case in civil institutions, in thre field irospital the Sister
of Cliarlty is far superior. Tirere is with tirem noue of the
blckering with thre ward doctor, no fussiness, no refusing to
perform anenial work wiren necessary, no desire to ' shine'
as is thre case witli the trained ' nurse.' The Sister of
Charity lias no ambition but duty ; sire obeys ail orders
quietiy with a prompt, orderly and willing manner. No
sacrifice is too great, no services too meuial. It lias been a
matter of general comment here that tire annex is a far
superior hospitai to the main brandi, and, to mylmind, this
is largely due to the presence of thre Sisters of Charity in the
former." Iu view of tis fact, it is somewhat strange tliat
President McKinley, in is recent Message, whule acknow-
iedging the services rendered during thre Cuban war by tire
trained nurses, had no word of praise for thre Catholic Sis-
terhoods. Tire Good Master will flot be so forgetf ni.

Since tire Vatican Archives have been throwL open to,
students of ail nations many have availed themselves of thre
privilege to prosecute more fully their historical researches
%vlth a view to the clearing up of many obscure points in tire
history of their respective coufitries. Tire Scottish H-istori-
cal 'Society have lately intrusted to Fatirer S. Hungerford
Pollen, of thre Society of Jesus, thre tasir of collecting ail the
Information possible with regard to the Papal embassies to,
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Queen Mary and lier Mother the Regent, Trhe nxost sang-
uine hopesa.re entertained that, as a resuit of these investi-
gations, mucli additioual liglit will be thrown on more than
one important event oi tliose troublons tinies in Scotland.

>liie following littie story is told of Marglierita, Queen of
Italy. " Being grieved," says the London Tablet, -at the
wrong that lias t een iufiicted upon the Churcli by the Royal
power, a wrong which she is powerless to ieniove, she
desired at least to obtain the Hoiy Father's blessing for lier-
self. She feared however that, as the wife of King Hum-
bert, it would not be granted to her. She therefore,
disguised herseif as a member of a certain sodality, com-
posed of women of the humbet classes, to wliom an audience
had been granted, and at the close of tlie audience the Holy
FPather, in due course, gave then lis blessing. Afterwards,
being somewliat conscience-stricken, slie wrote to lis Holi-
ness confessing wliat she liad done and saying that she feit,
like Jacob, she had obtained a blessing by false pretences.
Tliereupon the Pope replied that lie had, at the time, recog-
nized his daugliter Marglierlta amongst the poor women,
and that lie sent lier his blessing with ail lis heart."

Anent the Czar's recent peace proposais, It would appear
that nothing short of a permanent International court,
emanating from, tlie conference of tlie Governments, speak-
ing in the naine and with the authoriry of ail the Powers,
wIll realize the Pope's ideal of such a tribunal. It would
not have autliority to arbitrate ; but it would have the riglit
to mediate Nor should any declaration of war take place
until the mediating international nutliority had full oppor-
tunity to ascertain wliether any lionourable solution of tlie
difficulty could be suggested to the disputants. In case they
were willing to arbitrate, tlie Peace Board' wauld supply the
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ready-made machirnely for such a mode of adjudicatlng the
dispute. It would also in time of peace devote its time to,
the codification -of international law, a task to which the
Pope tninks modern States xnight profitably direct some por-
tion of their energies. Russian statesmnen seem averse to,
thse creation of au international body as threatenlng a limi-
tation of the absoluite sovereignty of thse Individual State,
even thougis the authority of such a body be strictly Iimited
to that of mediation.

A. E. S., S 3

TE I£AGUJe AT 110M£.

ZURxcnI, OrNr., Jan. 3..- It wvas =y intention to confer the Crosses
and Diplomas an five new Pronioters an the feast of tiie imniaculale
Conception;- but the roads et that date were alniost impessabl.e on
account of the storni 'which occurred two or three days previously, so,
I concluded ta postpone tise ceremony tili thse lest Sunday in Advent.I Ittwes on thet Sunday that the function eventuelly took plae. The
I<eegue is 'working much gaod in this parish. Althougli thse perisis-
ioners arew~idely scettered, sud most af them corne four or five miles,I abuut 5o of thse j o Associates receive Holy Communion monthly. I
forgot ta mention thet the aider Pronsoters alan renewed their Act af
C=~secratian an the snorning of thse ceremoay af receptian,

T. J. \'AL.FTsx. P.P.

E.s CoRNwvALL,, OsT., Churcis of thse Netivity, Dec 3.-At the
Churcis af the Nativity an tise First Fridey af December, 350 AsSO-
ciates approached Holy Communion.

JUziA DEaRociis-s, Sec.



THE Z GT AEROAD.

Ro.\n.-'rhe Congregatiori of Rites bas recently set its approval on
a forru uf Litaniy of the Sacred Heart of jesus for the use of the dioceses
of Paris, Marseilles and Autun, France. It is ruade up of thlrty-three
invocations iii honour of the thirty three years of Our Lordl's life on
earth. Stili later, on Dec. 12 ]LasI, at the humble prsyer of Ver>'
Reverend Father Louis Martin, General of the Society of Jestis, the
sanie form wvas approved of for the Society of jeans tbroughout the
world, and permission grauted to the Order to recite or chaut it
publicly.

UNITP.D STATES, CINCINNAIT, O.- An elif.ving ceremony toolc
place on Dec. 7, iu the beantiful chapel of St. Xavier's College. It
%vas the dedication of a large statue of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, a
splendid apecinlen of Muuich art, the contribution of the sturlents
toward adorning the sanctuary. The Rev. M_ J. O'Connor, S JT., Rec-
tor of the College. performeil thne ceremony. after which an appropriate
sermon was delivered by the Res'. Father MceNulty, S.J., Director of
the League. The League at St. Xavier's is this year in a nîost flour-
ishirig condition. Aluîost all the students are nienibers and are
divided into bands of tbree for the tisily Communion of Reparation.

ENGLAND, \VîaxnBLîsnor.-Tlie central offices of the Apostlesbip in
Zngland are at Wiubledon. Surrey. eight miles soutb-west of St.
Paul's Cathedral, and it ia froni there thit the E uglisb Messenger la
issued. The chape! is dedicated to the Sacred Heart eleading.
Duriug the yesr Masses "'ere said dail>' at the request of Associates,
besides the Friday Masses annotuuced each muonth. Offerings for a
reredos, to enshrine the Sacred Hleart Picture blessed by Leo XIII.
for the Apostleship n Great liritaîni, auiouiited to f x3. Inscriptions
in mernory of Fathiers Gautrelet, R' amière, Drevon, Maber, Coleridge
sud Dignam. .,have been placed on the walis. The chapel -%as
visited b>' seveial hun'lred Associates froin ail parts of London e~n
June ao, and a thauksgiving plgrimage came recently f rom the:
Servite Conveut, Dorking, %%ith au cùffering of a silver heart. Ar
ahmost ail hours of tbe dav f orne o! the faithfni are there at their
prayers The number of affiliations of nesv centres during tbe past
twelve months bias been forty-four The snxallness of their number in
comparison 'with former Trears, is, no doubt, dnt to the fact that e-o
many churches in Great Britain are already afluliated. Still there e
main many important places which the Dtrectors h->pe to count
smong the Centres of the &postleship in the sitar future. During tIse
same period, seven hun-Ired suc; thirty-three new Promoters have
heen gien diplomits b>' thé L--tal Directors, and thebMe;scsger Office
has had to issue fort>' thousi-zd certificates of admission to meet the
demands of varions centres. and finally, tht montbly issue of Afssen-
gers lias risen to 37.500, and Of Monthly Tickets to 132,750.

CROATIA. -The most consoling nesvs concerning the progress of the
Apostleship reaches nme, wuitts Rev. PaLlier Gatli, from, the varions
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centres in Croatia. At Lokve, a town of some two thousand souls,
the work was establislied twn years ago. The Associates have lost
xiothing of their first fervour. Out Of S33 members enroil ed in the
First Degrea more than 5oo make the Communion of Reparation every
month. Every First Friday three lamnpa hum bafore the picture of
the Sacred Heart %vhich ia tastefully decorated. On the first Sunday
of the month atter an instruction on the Sacred Heart of jesus, the
faithful recite the Act of Reparation. The feast of the Sacred Hleart
isaelways preceded by asolemn triduum, and there are on that occasion
very few Associates wvho do flot approach the Holy Table.

The crying eviu emong our people, writes the pastor of Lokve, is
the sin of hlasphemy. During the sat two years 1 have found that
the most effectuai tneans of extir.pating it in the perisl isl the devotion
to the Sacred Heart. In fact ail my resident parishioners have aver-
come the habit for good. Great is the power of the Heart of jesus.
Wnen 1 wish ta bring some delinqueut to amend his waya I have but
ta say : That fauît saddens the Heai t of Jeaus, and forthwith ha sets
abont combating it.

Like infoimation comas from other parishes. Iiaus the pariali

priest of Vrbooska, where there are i,309 Associates of the Apostie.
ship, wrote mue but a short time ego that, thanks to the devotion of
the Sacred H-eRrt, the number of communions goas an increasing front
day taday. l3afore the establishment of the ApostleshiPscarcely 700
persons approsclied the Sacrements at Easter, wvhile this year more
than i,_cao rcceived.

The number of cammunions of Reparation et Ravnagora reaclies
Soo. The pastor's latter runs as follows : The feast of the Sacred
Hearthlas become popularamong us. The people even refrain on that

day roroserile ccuptios, ad nohin coudinuceteu ta work.
HtghMas iscelbratd a anthemoatsolmn estval, and it is
immeiatly flload b a ost difing rocssio. Tis the case
lu ohercenreselso b na ! te paishs aen Jeish chair-
make sht u hisslip ot a defrana t pnbic entmat.

At Dvarin iavnia th inndaiono! he ive Saa, y destroy-
ingta capafarfou cosectîv yershadredcedabepplation ta

the direst misery and want. Lst May the parlali %as dedicated ta
the Sacred Hleart and the Leagua solemnly in&ugnrated. Ail tihe in-
habitants ivent ta confession, aven those who lied naglected tha-. dnty
for twenty or thirty years. A few wveeks later the pastor wrote ta me
as foilows. Afteryour departure the swollen waters of the Sava thrice
tlireatened ta submerRe the country again this year and bring increased
misery upon us. But each time I called my people together ta join
their prayers with mine bafore the statute of the Sacred Heart, and
eech tise the rising of the -waters snddenly ceased. Oh, liow carn-
passionate is flot the EHesrt a! jesus!1

Fiume, an important city on the Adristic, Bad alresdy two vesrsaego
recelved its d-ploma o! Aggregation, but I must edd, tbat -vas about
ail. Towards the end of June I preached a novena lu the colleglate
churcli o! the city, speakziuZ in Croatian iu the morning and Ita lien
iu tihe evcning. la goas3 withont saying I expatiated an the Apostie-
ship o!Frayer. During the nine days JE euroIledl 2,296 members, and
S00 persans took part in thse General Communion at the close. A
number of ladies are at present busy collecting for a large and beautiful
statu~e of tise Sacredl Heart ta be pIRced in thse churcli.
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Finally, in passing through Lesina, in Daltuatia, I begged the Bishop
te publish a circular erdering ail the parishes of lis diocese to conse-
crate themselves on Easter Monday te the Sacred Heprt, and more-
over directing that ou the Pirst Friday the Mlass of the Sacred Heart
be celebrated. Thxis %vas doue; and nowv the vast and beautiful cathe-
dral of Lesina is thronged every Firat Friday vrith the pious falîliful.
and confessions have become very numeroxs, wbile the League Counts
its.members by hundreds.

A. E.JS.J.

R. 1. P.

The prayerE if the League are earnestly requested for the following
Meinhers lately deceased.

Atexandrza: Charles McCormick, d. Dec. tg Antigonisk: Misa
jessie McDonald, d. Nov. 7 ; Miss Mary M-\cIellau, d. Nov 26;
Roderick McDonald, d. N-ov. ig; Mms. Mcllacherii, d. Nov. 2S. Apia:
Mrs. John O'Neil, d. Dec. 6. Barrie : 'Mr Thomas \%Vedloclk, d.
Nov. 2o. Belle River. joseph Merritt Wixlkinsonx, d. July 3o. Cal-
eary: Michael O Toole, d. Nov. 12 MIrs. Minaie Cider, d Sept. 9;
Frances Murphy, dl. Dec. 4. Conso: Mrs. Sarali O'Blrien, d. Dec. 9.
Chathamn, Ont.: Miss Mary Réane. M-Nr. John Danovan, a. Dec.
17; Mrs. John Ceautu:'y, d. Dec. iS. Coblrg: \Villiani Bamford, a.
Dec. 59. Coriwall: Meine Lerour, d. Dec. se; -Miss Anastasia
Shortell, %. Ncjv. - John Thomas. d. Dec. Draiiond.Har5our: Mr.
Peter Griffan, &h Nov. 24 Diaidas: Mr. Mirhael O'Connor, d. Dec.
Georgetown, Ont. : Charles Ryan, d. Dec. iS. Grand Pall : 

3
Irs.

John Muihera, d. Nov. 12. Gravenhur.st: Miss Mary Burney, a.
Oct. Harnillan : Lizzie Banany. d. Oct. 16. Hastings: Mrs. Cath-
erine Collins, d. Dec. tg; Mrs. jillia O'M1elia, il. Dec. 23. Head t'j
'St. Peter's Bay, P. E. x. : Johns Zutler, d. June 9 ; Mrs. Donald C.
àMcvinnon, d. july ; Mrs. Donald Augxs Macdonald, d. April 6.
Ken ville. Mrs. Redmond, Milicent M~cPherson, Mrs. Delancey.
Kingston. Michael Sheehan, d. Oct.; Maria Pickett, d. Dec. iS ;
Mrs. John McGuire, d. Dec. 23;- Pai rick Mangaii, d. Dec. 21. MlOnc-
Ion : Thom&s fluckley, d. Se pt. 21 ; Mrs. Multeney. d. Nov. 29.
Mlonircal: Fanais H. Mohan, d. Nov. 16. Oltawna J ames Quinin, d.
Dec. S. Point SI. Charles: Mrs. Michael Murphy, d. April. Puds-
linch. Mrs. John Eustace, d. Dec. 16 ; Patrick Moran, *a. Dec. 24.
1iN. Andrew's West. Mliss Mary Ellen Heath, d. Der- St. George',,
P». E. À' Mrs. Sylvester Gallant, d. Nov. 2o. Si. John, N. B.:
Daniel O'H1ara, Esther Collins, Mrs. John Powers, Mrs Bladgon,
3ames McGowan. Annis Harrington. St. Mapvs, Ont.: Mrs. Patrick
Xiley, d Nov. 5. Si. Raphaeis: Miss Efllh -Macdonald, d. Oct iS.
Sarnia : Nellie McMlahon. d. Nov. 14~ -Mrs. John Datcy, d. Dec. 24 ;
Mr. H gh O'Riellyd. Der- 29. &CafOPtls: Jamnes ;e Cattien, d.
Nov. Toronto : Rev. Sr. Mary Loreto O'Leary, d. Dec. i ; Mrs.
Mary Slater. à. Dec. 24. ïWarkworth. Mrs. Ellen Ingals. d. Dec.
27. W<xkrvdlel: Mrs. Burk. lVitliasitz,st James McPherson, d.
Dec.. Mrs. Mlargaret Grant, d. Der~. Windsor, N S.: Mrs. Annie
Brodericlc, d. Sept.



ST. BLAISE, BISIIOP ANI) .RTvP.-

(Feast, Feb. 3 rd.)

In tlie Pebruary nauber of the CANADIAN MESSENGER, 1895, page
9,we drew attention to the ever increasing devotion to St. Blaise,

and recalled seine of the. traditions relative to bis life, niart3'rdom
and miracles. Ris power is moire especially manifested in the cure of
ail kinde of tbroat troubles caused either bv accident or disease, and
bis interce.-sion bas proved wo--c effective in malignant cases of diph-
theria. 'The blessing of the candles of St. Biaisa takes place on
Pebrnary 3rd, immediately before Mass, and it is with these candies
that the tbroats of the faithful are blessedl every year on his feast as
a preventive against disease. The cerenionial of these two, blessings,
taken from, the Roman Ritual, is given on page 69 of the above =en-
tionea number of the MESSJixÇGER.
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>JLhe MontIiZy Almaizac, or Leafiets, wvill in future be sent
to Local Centres, one week before the MESSENGER.

The Hlandbook of the League is not quite ready yet.
D2lays in its publication have been unavoidable. It will
be sent to those who have ordered it as soon as it leaves the
hands of the printer.

Sonie Local Secretaries seem stili to be under the imipres-
sion that it is necessary to send us the names of new League
Associates for inscription on our register. It is enough, to
entitle Members to gain the indulgences, to inscribe thera
on their own local registers. Each Centre holding a. Di-
ploma of Aggregatlon is privileged to keep a regiter of
menxbership of the Apostleship of Frayer.

As for the 'Roman Archconfiaternity of the Sacred Heart
and that of the Guard of H-onc>ur of the Sacred Heart. re-
gisters may be opened in such places only where Sodalities
are canonlcally erected under these tities ; that is, where
the Ordînary bas sanctloned such erectiorn, and wbere a
regular affiliation by diploma to, these Archsodalities has
been effected.

Ail local Directors of the Apostleship have ex offlcio the
power to receive members into the Roman Archsodality of
the Sacred Hleart ; but the naines of such members mnust be
sent within a year for registration to some canonically
erected centre.

The conditions for the Guard of Honour are flot much
dissimular. Wherever it is canonically erected by the Ordin-
ary, a Pial of the Guard xnay be placed in the church or
chapel, and hours ass!gned on it to the members, even
should the centre hold no diploma of aggregation. As soon

9'
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as the names of these members are inscribed on the register
of any centre holding a diploma of Aggregation as a separ-
ate sodality, such niembers are entltled to the indulgences
of the Archsodallty of the Guard of Honour, which are the
samne as those granted to the members of the Roman Arcli-
confraternity of the Sacred Heait.

'**

In the Churcli of the Gesù, Montreal, both the Roman
Archconfraternity of the Sacred Heart and the Archconfra-
ternity of the Guard of Honour of the Sacred Heart are
canonically established ; so that names of members may be
sent here for registration. Printed inaterial belonglng to
both may also be ordered froin our offices. As these arch-
sodalities are enriched wlth numerous indulgences, our
Promoters contribute very effectlvely to the spread of the
devotion to the Sacred'Heart by making theru known and
by receiving the naines of candidates for admission.

When contributions, such as stories, reports, etc., are
sent to the MESSIiNGZ-R, they must be signed by the writer,
thougli a nom de plzzme- may be added for bublication, and
one side of the sheet only must be written on. Nu notice
is taken of anything sent to our address when the writer
has failed to comply witl- .iese two requirements. It must
also be borne in niind th-. no xnanuscripts are returned un-
less a sufficient suni in staxnps is sent to pay the postage.
Finally the Editor cannot be expected to give the reasons
of the rejection of any contribution.

Local Secretaries of some of our oldest Centres stili per-
sist in sending in the znonthly cards of good works, etc.,
without filling in the blanks left for the naines of the town
and centre. An accompanying letter, glvlng these particu-
Jars, does flot answer the purpose, and is nnnecessary.
Once more we beg our Secr etaries to make nse of the Private
Postal Card which *we have h2ad printed for their conve-
nience. It will be a saving for them in naoney, and for us
in time.

flecember 31, 1900, will be the Iast day of the present
century. Two short years will be littie enougli to prepare
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accordlng to the wish of our Eoly Father for the openlng
of the Twentieth Century. Great events have marked the
closing years of the Nineteenth ; what God reserves for the
world in the new century is hiddepi in the future. But the
combined prayers of the millions of Associates of the
.Apostleship, thanking Him for the blessings lavlshed in the
past on an uligrateful worId, and pleading, ini union with
the Sacred Heart, for pardon and mercy for the numberless
iniquities perpetrated in His sight, cannot fail to appease
His just resentuxent, and secure for the Cliurch and ail the
faithf ni treasures of -race for the 3 ears to corne. Let us
hasten thus the advent of His Kingdom.

ARTBUR B. JONCS, S. S.

2THANKSGIVINGS

For special favours rccelved from thse SAoasnD HEÂstT, published In fuil-
menor 0fPromisn- -nade.

(N.B. Thankogivings iutended for publication under this heading shouid
reach the editor before the lr8t of the month preced n g p ubl ication. Genpral
Tbaxsksgivings ror favours received througbout thse mxontis or tise year, or
vsgnely expressed as «I severalIl or Ilmauy I are not bore menti :ned.i

ALnIXANDRIA. For two special favours, restoration to health sud
preservation from, sudden death. - ARNPRioR. For five favours for
a familv.

BARitr, ONT. For the stopping of a serions bleeding. after pro-
xnising to have a mass said for thse Sonis la- Purgatoty. - PATHTJItsTr,
N. B. For three favours obtaiued. For one temporal favour. For a
partial cure, after applying the Promoters' Cross. - BERLIN, ONT.
For four successful examinations, through devotions to S. H. -
BRucuiN. For a situation for a brother, after-ptayers and alms giv-
ing. For the conversion and safe returu of a friend. - BURLINGTON,
VT. For a grace obtstiued.

CARAQu2T. N. B. For three special favours. - CAmpDELt.voRD.
For a special favour. through St. Anthony. For news fromn an absent
bthe wHh - or.N For hea fretr fo sitwo ferusto ah aca-
ther h. h d o beN. Fohe fru fo itee fers tr ah soearto
ruents after being negligent for years, through prayers to the S. M.
For a safe jonrney and success in au undertaking. 1or recovery
from a daugerouq iliness. For four spiritual favours, through S. H.,
St. An sud B. V. - CoRi;wAr.Lr, ONT. For a cure, after applying
the Badge, and prayers to the S. H. For success ini xakiug tise niue
First Fridays. For a temporal favour.

D.Eac, N. B. For a favour, after prayers to the B. V. - Disx-
StONTo, ONT. For two favours received, tbrough prayers to B. V.,
St. joseph, St. Anthony and tise Souls iu Purgatory,

FAintzz.L, 1Z. B. For preservation on a dangerons journey,
throngh devotions to thse S. H. and B. V. For a temporal favour. For
a spiritual and temporal favour, through burning a ]ight before a
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picture of thse S. H. For thse recovery of a slck persan. - FORE"a,
ONT. For tisree spiritual favours. For fiva temporal favours. For
two cures, by applying the Badge and praying to tise S. Hl. -
FRE:ELTON, ONT. For lisree spiritual and temporal favours.

GI.ENNEVXS, Ont. For a great spiritual favour, after prayers to S.
H., B. V. and St. J. - Gr.EN RaB i<RTsoSS, Ont. For a special favour,
af ter prayers ta B. V. M., St. Rose of Lima and promises of miasses for
tise Souls iu Purgatary. For thse cure of weakness For a recon-
ciliation. For the cure of a sore tisraat, after promising bread to St.
Anthony's poor. For a latter received front an absent son, after pro.
mising bread ta St Antisony's poar. For tisa cure of a drnnkard,
after a m8ss for the Souls ini Put gatory. For a cure, after a novena
in ixonour of tise Precions Blood. For tise return of an article. For
a situation, after joiing tise League of tise S H. For relief, after
prayera ta O. L. of Mlount Carmeai sd a recomuiendation ta tisaLesgue.
For relief, througls tise S. H. after a pronmise of a mass for the Sonis
in Prrgatary. For a recovery, aiter prayers ta St. Ann and a promise
ta, bu> bread for St. Antisony's poar. For a favour, affer makirg tise
seven Suudays, receiving Iloly Cossmuunion and a promise of a mass
for tise Souls in Purgatory, For relief front pains tisrough prayers to
S.t. Expedit. For sa"en spititual and temporal favours. For a reli-
gion4 vocation, tisrough St. Josephs and thse prayers af the League -
GODERICH. Ont lFor a special favour, tisrough the intercession af
St. Aîîtlsoîy, afier pronîising ta buy brcad for bis poor and haviug
two niasses said for the Stàffering Souls For restoration af health. For
tisereturu hoie of a ynuig main dangerously Mi. - GRAND FALLS, N B.
For tisa repentance of a hushand. For tisa conversion of twvo brothers.
For graces for adaughier. For tise cure of a toothacise. For the con-
version of a husisaud, tisrouglî thse intercession of B. V. Pnd St. j Fror a
favour, aiter prayers ta thse -. H. - GUstLPsI, Ont. For success ju an
exqmiuation. l'or two otiier favours obtaiued, tisrough the inter-
cession of tise B. V. M , St. J., St. Anthony aud St Si anialaus, and
tise pronsisiîig af a noveua af niasses for tise Saule in Pnrgatory.

HÂSAN. S. For a great favour, througli St. Anthony. For a
temporal favotir, af ter praysîîg ta St Expedit. For tise cure ok a drunk.
ard, after a noverla For a very grrat fat'our, aitzr praying ta tise S.
H. For succcss in business andt mxeaos ta ray debts. For tisree spir-
itual and temporal favours. - HÂMIVroN, Ont. For a cure, after ap-
plylîîg tise Btdge of the S Il. For a letter and rioney fronti an absent
friand, ibrongi prayers ta S H and a Holy Communion. For a
simullar favour, tisrough the intercessin of 8 V. M.

XEA5tNEY, l'or tise cure ofi nflamîmation, citer applying tise
Badge, and saying ti e beade. For nuccess in busivess. Fur recr very
fromt an injory. For five favants,. rpiritual and tenîporal - RINGs-
'TON. ONT. For passing an examination. For two special tanîpural
f.vours. For a very great special favour, aIl tisrougtî prayers ta, tise
S. H.

NawcAsTs.E,, N. B. For tîvo favours recaived.
ORIsLTIA, ONT. For a great favour, tisrough thse intercession ai

B. V and -St. Josepis. For a speedy cure af a sora lip. - OITAWýA,
ONT. For seven temporal favours, tisrougis S. H., B V. and tise
Sufferin1g Saule - OWENe SaOUND, ONT. For a son's safety durlug an
accident ta, a sisip at ses. For tisree favours received, especially for
resit collected. For finding something tisat was loat, throngh prayers
ta St. Anthony.
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PARTS, ONI'. For a special favour, after a iovena. For having
made the Nine Firat Fridays. For fivespecial blessings, afterprayers
to the S. H., B. V. M. and St. josephi. - PuNHTANGo5sEENi, ONT£.
For a temporal favour, through the S. I-. of jesus and the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary. - P5iilpsToN, ONT. For a great favour ob-
tained. through prayers to B. V., and a promise of a mass for the
Souls iraPurgatory.- PicToN, ONT. For three spiritual favours and
two temporal. For a safe journey. - PRESCOTT, ONT. For recovery
f rom a severe siclrness, afler prayera to S. H-., B. V. and St. Anthony.
For four spiritual and temporal favours. - Pusr.xNcsr. For a cure of
toothache, alter prayers to the S. H-. For a great favour obtained.

pusrrnyc, P. Q. For the recovery of a sick person, frouai a serious
illuess. For assistance iu a pas ticular miatter. For successin agreat
uudertakiing. For good niets froui an absent friend. For peace fora
troubled beart. For sixteen temporal favoura. For fifttenspiritual
favours. For a special favour, through prayers to St. Anthony.

REDGETONVN, Ont. For the cure of a severe headache, after apply-
ing the badge of the S. H.

bTz. AGATasn eAsT, Que. For the recovery of two fathers fromn a
severe illuess, af 1er praying 10 the S. H. - ST AN»xaEzw's WEST.
Foi a special spiritual favour, through the Thirty raya' Prayer to B. V.
and St. J. For two favours For a safe jonrssey and for empleynient,
after prayers 10 B. V. and the Infant Jesus. - ST. AuGusTiNn, Ont.
For the cure of a dangerous illîness, through prayers to St. Anthony.

TIIOROLD, Ont. For one spiritual aaid three temporal favours.
For a special favour. For securin a situation. For a special tem-
poral f avour. For protection in (langer and tavo favours received,
thirough tlue intercession of St. Anithony. - TORtONTO, Ont. For two
favours received. For a conversion.

'VIRNOIÇ RxvLat, P. E. 1. For four temporal favours, after praying
t0 the S. ti., B V. M. snd St. Anthony.

ZURICH, O It. For a favour received.
UNG9NT RîEQUFSTS for favours, both spiritual sua temporal, have

heen Yea.eived trom Aiberton, P. E. I , Autigonish, Cornwall, Glen
Rubertsov, Halifax, Hamilton, Hastings, Head of St. Peter's Bay,
P £. I., Xearney Kingston, Lindsay, London, Malwood, Montreal,
Murillo, Ottawa, Quebec, St. John, N. B., St. Mark's, P. E. I ,
Toronto, Williaustowui, Wind.,or Mills, Winnipeg, Zurich.

TReASURY, JANtTARY, 1899.
REUCEIVnD FROM THE

Acta of charlty .......... 204.623
&dto of mortification . a.S3 461
BeadS............... .... 302,238

Stions of the Cross..114,3b6
ELOyCommuniona .ý--37,567

Spiritual Communions.. 337,o3b,
Eainenas of conscience 104.182

Hloura of silence .... 293 073
Charitable conversations 179.159
11011M Of labor..te2,734,320
Hloly HouMs...... ...... 19,411

CANADIAN CEiNTRES
Pious read.lng..........x162,244
Masses celehrated.....30,934
Masses heard .......... 121,647
Works of zeal... ....... 573,
Varions good worka. --- 342 208
Prayera ............... S12, 944Sufferinga or afflictiona.. 80,247
Self conquests .......... 96,86 9
Visita to BI. Sacrament.. 238,794

Total ......... 6.452,645



INTZN1'ION8 FOR PIRIJARY

RIRCOMMENDICD £0 =RS ]PRÂtà s Oit IrHm 11OLV 7AGUX BV

X.-W. - St. Ignatins, Bp. 'M. Pt.
Allfor Jesns. 31,209 Than kogivinga.

x.-Th. - PUstIOIATION B. V. Il.
dt.gt.ht.rt. Caru, f ohlidren. 16,328
In affliction.

3.-P.-16t Frida3j. Ut Francis of
Saies. at. et. gt. pt. Aimtiability.
47,819 Departtd.

4.-S.-St. Andrew Corsini, C. rt.
Compunction. 69,1è]. Speciai.

58.S.Agatha, V. M. at.ct.rt.
Constancy. 1,81 Communities.

6.-M.-St. Titus, Bp. Union 'xvth
Christ, 19,810 Fir8t Communions.

7.-Ttt. - PASSIOx op Oua LOR.D.
Penanco. Promoiers and Associates.
8.-W.-Bt. Johin ofMatha, C. Chie-

rity. 42,180 Employxnentb, Means.
g.-Th. - St Cyril of Alex., Bp. D.

lit. Readinggood books. 2,146 Clergy.

zo.-P.-St. Scholastica, V. Trust
lIn (30. 102,0W8 Chidren.

ilx.-S.-SS. Saven Founders. Love
0f Our Lady. 47,288Familles.

za-.S.Benedict, C. Selt-im-
molation. 39,668 Perseverance.

r 3 .- M.-St. Cal harine of Ricei V.
pt. Prayer for thse C tad. 12,800 rie:
concliations.

14.-Tua.-St. ldefous, B. Riud.
neas. 61,880 Spiritual Favotira..

z5.-W.-tsh& I. BB.M2%acbado and
Comr Mortification. 71,240 Tenu

16.-Ih. - Our Lady of L'murdes.
lit. Liberty otapirit. 23.414 Conver-
sions to tise Faith.

1r7.-F-HOat CueowIZ or TIXoRN-s.
Self-dental. 47,83W Vouths.

z8-.S.Simneon. Bp. If. Zeal
for sonis. 1,487 Schools.

XQ.-S. - St. C4abinuq, Bp.M. Re.
sistance t0 evit. 21,297 Siek or lai-
firm.

go.-X.-St.Euclserius, Bp. Com-
passion. 10,511 Retreats.

itr.-Ttn.-Bi. D3iego, M. Humility.
539 Works, Societies.

2a.-W.-St. Peter's slhair s.t Au.
tioch. Loyaity t0 the Charch. 1,282
Parishes.

93.-Th.--St Peter Damnia», Bp.D.
hi. Failli. 219lnxe.

94--P.-St Malithias. Ap. dt.mt.
Obeying vocation. 17,871 Parents.

ais.-S.-St. Margaret of Cortona,
ReEignation. 2,123 Reliions.

a6-.S.Ethelbert, Ring. mat.
nt. Abiior supersatioli. 1,265 No-
vices, Istudents.

:a7.-M. -TEiE iXoLy Spz.ÂR ANDj
NAILS. Detacisment. 1,leltiuperlor.

:88.-To. -St. Romienos, A7. De.
votion tu-the Crucifix. 11,81t Voca-
tions.

W3en £1th Solenaiy is 9rawsferrad, the Iadsi7ousc ore a4o cra,.4erredeece,
lhos o! the. Holu Heur.

tooPenery Indso., e1g DeIt grea; b--2ud Degice,; d...ApsttoU Iaxlulence#;
g.=Chiarts of Boewesr anc items .ArchSneste-nsty; Ia=fiouis ou=,bBona
Mors; n-8edcktilY oithei. goaiz,,g Heurs f J.; P=Promoters; r=Roay Soda-
lI*,; s -dodaisti, B. 17.

Assotiates mnsY gain l 14jy: aIdul4enceâ fur vcdi action offercd for these
..ntentiona.
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